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C P. ANDERSON, B, F. FRENSLEY, C. L. ANDERSON, S. H. I0RBEIT,
President. Vice Preildent. Ciihler. Aiit.Cuhr,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Ardmore, Indian Territory

Designated Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Chickasaw Nation.

Capital paid in $ 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 140.000.00

Total $200,000.00
Tho oldost bank In Indian Torrltory. Accounts of firms and Individual!

solicited upon tho mo9t liberal terms consistent with Kood banking.
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Because my property

is insured with Roberts,
Ploand & Bruce.

represent only

the companies.

AMend Need

ROBERTS, POLAND 6c BRUCE

The best thing is Fire
It costs but to

carry, but is a Couiofortable

Thing to You will be free

from anxiety with one of these

policies as your best friend.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON.,
Phone 48. Randol Building.

iTtie EQUITY
Home Company.

Officers
SIDNEY SUGGS, President. 0. L. BYRNE, Treasurer.
I. R. MASON, Secretary. J. Mg'rAgts.

Depository and reference, with permission, First National
Bunk, Ardmore, I. T.

A Reliable Company that will enable all, rich and
poor to buy homes, buy farms, and mortgages at a
minimlm of cost and no interest.

fel into This

Mighty

Our contracts are each in tho sum of 500; you pay $5 mem-
bership fee on each contract taken, such membership also pay-
ing first monthly payment. On tho 15th of each month after-
wards you pay $1.50 on each contract until same matures and
then you pay $1.50 per month on each contract until you haye
repaid the loan. The rapidity with which contracts maturo
depends npon tho business written. You pay no interest what-
ever. If you die after of contract the Company will
carry your contract. You can buy anything from a hovel to a
mansion, from a lot to a stock ranch, You can build or buy;
all we ask is security on real estate. For ferther particulars
call upon or write the undersigned or any officer of the

Our plan will bear closest
wanted everywhere.

Home office First National

I. R.
A A A A

(Id. TANNER
Phone Dialer In Phone

Groceries and Meats

Here
Few Onr

They
best

hare
Insurance. little

Have.

Homo
alike raise

maturity

Specials

Will Pay Toe-H- ead these Fads

investigation, Reliablo agents

Bank building, Ardmore, T.
MASON, Secretary.

clean, new up
date stock of Gro-

ceries, Meats and Del-
icacies for the table,
and everything for the
housekeeper.

Crown Bottling Works
RiaaS & D ALTON, Props.

m--

Manufacturers of Carbonated
Beverages, Ciders, Etc.

Wholesale Only
Location, Now.a-stot- y Drlck, SouthjWnshlnRton
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LITHIA WATER
CLONDIKE FIZZ

CELERY AND I RON --

COCA COLA
ROOT BEER

SHOT TO DEATH IN STREET DY

COMPANION'S HUSBAND.

Edward White Killed by Arthur R.

Moore While Walking With the
Latter's Wife Moore a High-l- y

Respected Citizen.

From tho Oklahomnn wo lonrn that
on Saturday night about 10:45 ojclock
Ed Whlto, one of tho iiroprlotors of
tho Chicago saloon nt 104 Grand nvo-nu-e,

was shot while walking with" n
wonmn on Wost Grand avenue nnd
wounded bo that he tllod a half hour
later nfter helng removed from the
scono of the shooting to SImms' drug
store at 11S Wost Main street.

Whlto wns walking along the street
with Mrs. Arthur Moore, when her
husband met thorn and began shoot-
ing at White. Two shots took effect,
one In tho right log below tile kneo
and tho other In tho abdomen. Moore
was lator arrostod at his homo and Is
now In Jail.

Immediately after tho shooting,
which occurrod near 428 West Grand
avenuo, people who woro near saw a
man run Into tho shado or tho trees
and disappear and at tho samo tlmo
they saw another man who was with
a woman sink down to the sidewalk.
Tho woman supported tho man and
asked him if ho was badly hurt. He
said that he was and his head sank
lower on his breast and ho seomod
to bo dying. Tho woman asked
someone to send for aid, and soon a
cab was secured and tho man. placed
In It and riven away. At that tlmo
no ono knew who tho woman was,
but tho man had been Identified. Ills
brother, W. D. White, had arrived and
was doing all In his power to get re-

lief and medical aid.
Soon after tho cab had loft tho scono

of tho shooting Officers Hubatka and
Dixon arrived and arrested tho. wo-
man and brought her to tho police
station. She gavo her namo as Mr.
Arthur Moore, and sho statod to Off-
icer Hubatka that It wns her husband
who had shot tho man. People In tho
neighborhood say thoro woro flvo
shots fired, but tho woman says she
heard only two shots but that sho
was so frightened that sho could not
tell hov.' many shots thoro might
havo beon.

Mrs. Mooro Is rathor .a dollcato
looking woman of mlddlo ago. Sho
did not llko to talk about the affair

C. R. Jones

Security Depositor, Borrower

m t
Ardmore,

Capital Stock and Additional Liability

Largest of any Bank In

make our oillce tueir

of the people give their

0. It. Smith,
0. M.
Lee Cruce, Cashier.
Q. W.
J. C.

IF IT CAN BE JONES,t CAN DO IT.

work tho least money.
convinced.

and was much agltatod. To a report-
er bIui said:

"I came down town to attend tho
band concert. I met Mr. Whlto down
horo. I was on my way homo when
my husband met us. I did not hoar
my husband say anything to Mr.
Whlto before he shot him."

Wlion Mm. Mooro was Informed
that White wnR dead Bho almost
falntod and sold: "No, my 'God, It
can't bo so!" She was very anxious
to get homo to look after her son
who was at homo alono. Sho was
soon taken homo by ono of the offl-cor-

Arthur Mooro, husband who
klllod White, was arrosted an hour
nftor tho shooting nt 111 Wost Fourth
street. Constable Armstrong mado

arrott. Ha found Mooro sitting
quietly In the room roadlng a news-papo-

He willingly camo with" tho
offlcor to the Jail, where ho wns
looked up In a cell. A reporter who
visited Jail later was denlod

owing to tho latonoss of the
hour.

It 1b reported that Mooro does not
dony shooting Whlto. Mooro's Bon,
nged 14, was with him whon tho shoot
ing took place. It Is roportod that
Mooro said to Whlto whon ho mot him
with Mrs. Mooro last night, "I'vo
warned you two or throe tlmos to lot
my wlfo alone," and at samo tlmo
began shooting.

Arthur Mooro owns tho tin and cor-nlc- o

works on Main street Just east
of Hotol Loo. Ho Is a highly re-

spected and prosperous cltlzon, and
hns been In business hero, for about
throo years. Ho is a man of about
42 yoars of ago.

White camo horo with his brother
from Chlckasha, I. T., sovoral months
ago. Ho was a man of about 40 years
of age, and wbb well dressed and
mado a handaomo appearance. Ho
know, MrB. Mooro boforo ho came to
this city. Ho was married but his
wlfo Is absent In Indiana ,nnd sho
was tolegraphed for af-

ter tho tragedy.
Tho Innuost over Whlto's body wilt

bo held this morning at tho morguo
of tho Street & Reed furnituro storo.

After-bolng detained at pollco
for somo tlmo pending nn

Mrs. Mooro was taken
to hor homo. Upon arriving thoro
they found that Mooro had been
placed undor nrrost and taken away,
but tho little boy was thoro and be-

gan Bobbing whon his mother arrived.
Mrs. Mooro was greatly oxcltud and
on tho vorgo of hysterics, and begged
I'ollcoman Dixon to romaln for protec-
tion. Tho llttlo follow heard It and
said:

Furniture

Carpets

101
I. T.

. . lyuvvvv.v
the Chickasaw Nation.

when in Ardmore.

business our attention and

G. It. Jones, and Ketail

Sam Noble,
J. R. Pennington, " Grocer.
R. W.

THE

Bring mo your work and bo I
T

for and Bank Our Motto.

VyE accept small and lareo accounts and conducta Banking
Business for You. stockmen and other businessmen

headquarters
OUR bank is a public and we advanco the best interests

and
extend to them every facility consistent with safety to bank and ens
tomer.

Directors.
President.

Campbell, Vice-Pre- s.

Young,
Thompson. Attorney,

DONE,
MACHINIST,

Immediately

head-
quarters
Investigation,

personal

Wholesale
Furnituro.

Wholesale Hardware

Randol, Merchant.

General
Fanners,

institution

Stockman.

Engines, Pumps, Gins, Mills, Dollers, etc., repaired in first-- T
class order. My shop Is cqutppod with tho latest ma- - T
elilnery, and, with my exporlenco, can turn out tho best i

for

tho

tho

the

tho

the

H Jones' Machine and Repair Shop i:
OPPOSITE ELECTRIC LIOHT PLANT, ARDMORE, I. T.
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I'apa will not hurt you, mamma;
ho says he loves you Just tho samo."
To one of tho ofucora ho Bald that his
fnthor had wnrnad Whlto sovoral
times to cease attontions to Mrs.
Moore.

Prnm ihm niitwmrnnnA an fn t-- ..
Bonted It nppoars twit Moore had
shadowod his wlfo and hor compan- -

as tho shooting occurred noar
comer of Hudson street and

Grand avenuo nowhero near the resi-
dence of either of tho parties.

This adds nnothor to tho remark-Jl- e

tragedies that havo swont Okln.
homo City with tholr sensational fea
tures tor somo tlmo past. The shock

tho community will bo thomuetilv
felt, nrccntunted as It Is by tho iirom- -

Inenco of tho partlos Involved.

GERMS
AND
INSECTS
Will have a hard time of it
when the morits of Creolitim
are better known. This is a
combined Germecide, Insecti-
cide aud Disinfectant. Used
in aud around sinks, drains
and other damp plaoes that
breed disease Reruis, it avoids
the liability of conturjious
dise bps. It is sure death to
Bed Buce, Roaches and Ants
and used on Pou try, Horses,
Dors and Cuttlo, frees them
from Lice and every form of
Vermin. Iuterually it Cures
Hog and Chicken Cholera,
Gaps and Diseases brought
on bv the presence of Ihinjr
organisms in the system.
There is no one remedy that
is so (rood for ho many thintrs
as Creolium, aud it is so
cheap you cannot afford to
try nnd do without it . ?3.00
per cnllou. One callon
make a hundred gallons of
Germicide,

F. J. RAMSEY,
DRUGGIST,

Corner Cariilo nnd Main Streets.
Phono 30.

Real Estate

Rent Collections

Conveyancing

Loans

Titles Investigated

Management Non-Residen- ts'

Property Receives our Careful

Attention.

The Redfield Agency

Established 1893 Ardmore, I, T.

J. A. BIVEN8, Preildent LACY, Vlce-Ptttldo-

A. H. PALMER, Cashier. W. A. WOLVEIITON, Atst Cm

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00.

Accounts of arms and individuals
Accorded

of

DON

The lime to id

If tou have trouble with your
teeth, it will bo but a little
trouble to have it fixed. If
you delay tho trouble will be
greater uud tho fixiug will
probably be more painful.

Veil See Ik Lilllc Pi (an

k Caused in Ike M.
If it can bo done without cans
ing any pain wo will do it.

Office upstairs Cruce building.

G. T. ECHOLS
Furniture, Hardware, Stoves,

Queensware and Tinware.
East Main St., Ardmore, I. T.

solicited. Courteous treatment
all alike.

BETTER

usePLANSIFTER
HIGH PATENT FLOUR

It Is the Best
Mr WHALEY MILL & ELEVATOR CO.

The First National BAnk
of marietta, I. T.tt,

Established, 1 819 6

Offers to depositors every facility which their balances, businea
and responsibility warrant.

Directors
Judge Overton Love Holmes Willis
Geo. M. D. Holford Jas. N. Kirkpatrick
Jas. A. White W. S. Derrick
E. F, Graham H. A. Kirkpatrick J. G. Butler

NONE

RIVAL FLOUR
EVERY SACK

A GOOD ONE

WHITEMAN BROTHERS, Wholesale Distributor,
ARDflORE, INDIAN TERRITORY.


